
Section 1. Section 1, act of June 25, 1947 (P. L.
948), entitled “An act authorizingthe laying out, and
taking over by the Secretaryof Highways,‘with the
approvalof the Governor,of new State highwayroutes
in certaincases;providing for their laying out, opening,
construction,reconstructionandmaintenance,at the ex-
penseof the Commonwealthand making an appropria-
tion,” is amendedby adding,at the endthereof,a new
clauseto read:

Section 1. Whenever, in the opinion of the Secre-
tary of Highways, the laying out, openingand construc-
tion of the highwayshereinafterdescribed,will facilitate
the movementof vehicular traffic, or relieve traffic con-
gestion on the State Highway System, the Secretary
of Highways, with the approvalof the Governor,shall
haveauthority to lay out and take over as Statehigh-
way routes,such highways in accordancewith the fol-
lowing descriptions:

* * * *.*

(6) Beginning at the intersection of Legislative
Route420 at Primes Avenueand Delmar Drive (Hook
Road) in Poleroft Borough; thencein a southerly di-
rection through the Borough of Folcroft and Township
of Darby to Darby Creek in the Borough of Folcroft,
Delaware County, a length of about 1.4 miles, con-
tinuing southerly across Darby Creek in the Township
of Tinicum in Delaware Countyto intersectwith Legis-
lative Route762 at a point in the village of Lester to be
determinedby the Secretaryof Highways.

Section 2. The Departmentof Highways shall begin P
1

reparationsof

the preparationsof the plans and specificationsfor the
constructionof the highway herein mentioned as soon
as practicable.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. ~
APPROVED—The 14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 437

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 22, 1935 (P. L. 414), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor State purposes;im-
posing taxesupon certain classesof personalproperty; provid-
ing for the assessment,collection,and lien of the same,and the
distribution of the proceedsthereof; imposingdutieson execu-
tors, administrators, registers of wills, recorders of deeds,
prothonotaries,and court clerks, and on persons,copartner-
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State Personal
Property Tax
Act.

Section17, act of
June 22, 1935,
P. L. 414, re-
enacted and
amendedJuly 11,
1941, P. L. 361,
amended Septem-
ber 21, 1961,
P. L. 1574, fur.
ther amended:

Scrip, bonds,etc.

Where private
corporations as-
sume payments.

ships,associations,banks,national banks,trust companies,and
other corporationsreceiving depositsof money,andon certain
corporationsand limited partnerships;conferring powers and
imposing duties on certain State officers and -departments;
imposing penalties; and making an appropriation,” removing
provisions which excluded certain corporationsdoing business
with professionalschoolemployesfrom theprovisionsof theact.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 17, act of June 22, 1935 (P. L.
414),known as the “State PersonalPropert~rTax ACt,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 11, 1941 (P. L. 361) and
amendedSeptember21, 1961 (P. L. 1574), is amended
to read:

Section 17. State Tax on Scrip, Bonds, Et Cetera;
Imposition and Rate of Tax.—All scrip, bonds,certifi:
cates,andevidenceof indebtednessissued,and all scrip,
bonds, certificates, and evidencesof indebtednessas-
sumed,or on which interest shall be paid by any and
every privatecorporation,incorporatedor createdunder
the laws of this Commonwealth,or the laws of any other
stateor of the United Statesand doing businessin this
Commonwealthand having a resident corporatetreas-
urer therein, exceptfirst classor nonprofit corporations,
are hereby madetaxablefor State purposesat the rate
of eightmills on eachdollar of thenominalvaluethereof,
during the calendaryears one thousandnine hundred
thirty-eight, one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine,
one thousand nine hundredforty, one thousandnine
hundredforty-one, one thousandnine hundred forty-
two, and one thousandnine hundredforty-three, on
reportsfiled for the calendaryearsone thousandnine
hundredthirty-eight, one thousandnine hundredthirty-
nine, one thousand nine hundredforty, one thousand
nine hundred forty-one, one thOusand nine hundred
forty-two, and one thousandnine hundredforty-three,
or for any fiscal year beginning iii the calendaryears
one thousandnine hundredthirty-eight, one thousand
nine hundred thirty-nine, one thousand nine hundred
forty, one thousandnine hundredforty-one, one thou-
sand nine hundredforty-t~io,and one thousandnine
hundred forty-three, and at the rate of four mills on
each dollar of the nominal value thereof during the
calendaryears one thousandnine hundredforty-four,
and every year thereafteron reportsfiled for the calen-
dar years one thousand nine hundredforty-four, (or
for any fiscal year beginning in the calendaryear one
thousandnine hundredforty-four) and for every year
thereafter: Provided, That whenever, under the pro-
visions of this section, any private corporation shall
becomeliable for suchtaxesupon evidencesof indebted-
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ness by it assumed,or on which it shall pay interest,
it shall be the duty of such corporation not later than
ten (10) days thereafter,to give notice, in writing, to Notice.

any personwho may, at such time, be liable for the
paymentof any taxesupon such evidencesof indebted-
ness,under the provisionsof the third section of this
act, that the corporationhasassumedsuchindebtedness,
or the paymentof the interest thereon,andwill deduct
andpaythe taxesimposedthereonby this section. Such
notice shall also be given beforethe first day of October
of each and every subsequentyear during which such
corporation is liable for the payment of such interest.
Whereany private corporation shall assumesuch evi-
dences of indebtedness,or the payment of interest
thereon,prior to the first day of October in any year,
and shall give notice, as hereinbeforeprovided, such
corporationshall be relievedfrom the duty of deducting
and paying the taxes imposedby this section for the
balance of such year; but shall deductand pay said
taxesfor the ensuingyear,andthe personto whom such
notice shall be given, shall for such ensuing year be
relieved from the paymentof tax, under the provisions
of the third sectionof this act, upon such evidencesof
indebtednessso assumed,or on which the corporation
shall pay interest. Whereany privatecorporationshall
assumesuch evidencesof indebtednessor the payment
of interest thereon,on or subsequentto the first day of
Octoberin anyyear,andshall give the notice,as herein-
beforeprovided, suchcorporationshall be relievedfrom
the duty of deducting and paying the tax upon such
evidencesof indebtednessby it assumedor on which it
shall pay interest for the balanceof such year and for
the ensuingyear, and the person,to whom notice is so
given,shallpaythe tax for theperiod for which the cor-
porationis relieved upon such evidencesof indebtedness
soassumed,or on which the corporationshallpay inter-
est, as provided for in the third section of this act.
Neglect or failure on the part of any corporation,upon
assumingany evidencesof indebtednessor becoming
liable for the paymentof interest thereon,to give the
noticeashereinprovidedandwithin the time prescribed,
shall make such corporationliable for, the paymentof
taxesfrom the time when such evidencesof indebted-
nessareassumed,or for the entire period for which in-
terest shall be paid. Neglect or failure to give such
noticebefore the first day of Octoberof eachandevery
subsequentyear,during which suchcorporationis liable
for the paymentof such interest,shall makethe corpo-
ration liable for such taxesfor the year following with-
out any deduction from interest due as hereinbefore
provided: Provided, That this sectionshall not apply
to bank notesor notesdiscountedor negotiatedby any

Where assumed
prior to Octo-
ber 1.

Neglect to give
notice.
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Interest-bearing
accounts.

Plans of em-
ployers for bene-
fit of employes.

Building and
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etc.

Fire companies.

Professional em-
pioyes of school
districts.

bank or banking institution, savingsinstitution or trust
company,nor to interest-bearingaccountsin any bank,
bankinginstitution, savingsinstitution, employes’ thrift
or savingsassociation,whetheroperatedby employesor
the employer,or trust company;nor to anyscrip, bonds,
certificates or evidencesof indebtednessheld in any
trust forming part of a stock, bonus, pensionor profit
sharingplan of an employerfor the exclusivebenefitof
his employes, or their beneficiaries,which trust under
the latest ruling of the Commissionerof Internal Rev-
enueis exemptedfrom Federal income tax: And pro-
vided further, That the provisionsof this act shall not
apply to building and loan associationsor to savings
institutions having no capital stock, and if at any time
either now or hereafter, any persons, individuals, or
bodies corporatehave agreed or shall hereafter agree
to issue his, their or its securities,bondsor other evi-
dencesof indebtedness,clear of and free from the tax
or any part thereof,provided for in this act, or in the
act, approvedthe seventeenthday of June,one thou-
sandnine hundredthirteen (PamphletLaws five hun-
dred seven),or have agreed or shall hereafter agree
to pay the same, nothing hereincontainedshall be so
construedas to relieveor exempthim, it or them, from
payingthe tax imposedhereinon any of suchsecurities,
bonds, or other evidencesof indebtedness,as may be
held, ownedby, or owing to, the said savingsinstitution
having no capitalstock:And providedfurther, That the
provisionsof this act shall not apply to fire companies,
firemen’s relief associations,life insurance companies,
casualtyor fire insurancecorporationshaving no capi-
tal stock, secret and beneficial societies, labor unions
and labor union relief associations,and all beneficial
organizationspaying sick or deathbenefits,or either or
both, from funds receivedfrom voluntary contributions
or assessmentsupon membersof suchassociations,socie-
ties, or unions: [And provided further, That the pro-
visions of this act shall not apply to any corporation
incorporated under the laws of this Commonwealth
when at leastone-half the directorsof such corporation
are professional employes of any school district or
school districts of this Commonwealthand at least one-
half of the businessactivities of such corporation are
directly or indirectly with or on behalf of professional
employes of any school district or school districts of
this Commonwealth:] And provided further, That cor-
porations, limited partnerships,and joint-stock associa-
tions, liable to tax on capital stock for State purposes,
shallnot be requiredto pay any further tax under this
section, on the mortgages,bonds, and other securities
owned by them in their own right; but corporations,
limited partnerships,and joint-stock associationshold-As trustees,

guardians. etc.
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ing such securities as trustees, executors,administra-
tors, guardians,or in any other manner,except as ex-
ecutor or administrator of the estateof a nonresident
decedent,and exceptas trustee for a residentor non-
resident religious, charitable or educational organiza-
tion, no part of the net earningsof which inuresto the
benefit of any private stockholderor individual, shall
be liable for the tax imposedby this section upon all
securitiesso held by them as in the caseof individuals:
And providedfurther, That noneof the classesof prop-
ertymadetaxableby this sectionfor statepurposesshall
be taxedor taxablefor county,school,or other local pur-
poses:And providedfurther, That the provisionsof this
section shall not apply to personal property, of the
classes hereinaboveenumerated,received or acquired
with proceedsof money or property receivedfrom any
personor persons,copartnershipor unincorporatedas-
sociation, or company,nonresidentin or not located
within this Commonwealth,or from any joint-stock as-
sociation, limited partnership, bank or corporation
formed,created,or incorporatedby, under, or in pursu-
anceof any law of the United States,or of any stateor
governmentother than this Commonwealth,by any per-
son or persons, copartnershipor unincorporatedasso-
ciation resident in this Commonwealth,company,joint-
stock companyor association,limited partnership,bank
or corporationcreatedor existingunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthor doing businesswithin this Common-
wealth as active trustee, agent, attorney-in-fact,or in
any other capacity for the use,benefit or advantageof
any personor persons,copartnershipor unincorporated
association,or companynonresidentin, or not located
within, this Commonwealth,or for the use, benefit or
advantageof any joint-stock company or association,
limited partnership,bank or corporation formed, cre-
atedor incorporatedby, under, or in pursuanceof any
law of the United States,or of any stateor government
other than this Commonwealth;or any such property
whatsoeverowned, held or possessedby any personor
persons, copartnership or unincorporated association
resident in this Commonwealth,company, joint-stock
companyor association,limited partnership, bank or
corporationcreatedand existing under the laws of this
Commonwealthor doing businesswithin this Common-
wealth in the capacityof executoror administratorof
a *nonresidentdecedent,or as trustee,agentor attorney-
in-fact for any residentor nonresidentreligious, chari-
table, scientific, literary or educationalorganization,.no
part of the net earningsof which inuresto the benefitof
any privatestockholderor individual.

Exceptions.

Local taxation.

Receivedfrom
uonresidenta,by
trustees as resi-
dents,etc., for
benefit of non-
residents.

Property In
handsof resident
as executor or
administrator of
estate of non-
resident decedent.

Or held by real.
dent fiduciaries
for benefit of
eleemosyflary,
etc., organiza-
tions, resident
or not.

• “nonreisdent” in original.
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Act effective
Immediately.

It is the intent of this act that all scrip, bonds,cer-
tificates, and evidencesof indebtedness,made taxable
under this section,are not taxableunder the third sec-
tion of this act, andthat only such scrip, bonds,certifi-
cates,and evidencesof indebtedness,which cannot be
madetaxableunder this section, are to be taxedunder
the third sectionof this act,

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Appaov~—The14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 438

AN ACT

The Administra-
tive Code of
1929.

Section 202. act
of April 9, 1929,
P. L. 177,
amended by add.
ing a new clause.

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Execu-
tive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof,including the boards
of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;
abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certain administrative departments, boards,and com-
missions;defining the powers and duties of the Governorand
other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGovernor, and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing
for the appointment of certain administrative officers, and of
all deputies and other assistantsand employesin certain de-
partments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe manner
in which the number and compensationof the deputies and
all otherassistantsand employesof certaindepartments,boards
and commissionsshall be determined,”creatingthe StateHigh-
way Commissionin the Departmentof Highways and prescrib-
ing its powersand duties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 202, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177),known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” is
amendedby adding, immediately before the last para-
graphthereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 202. Departmental Administrative Boards,
Commissions,and Offices.—The following boards, com-
missions,and offices, are hereby placed and made de-
partmentaladministrativeboards,commissionsor offices,
as the case may be, in the respectiveadministrative
departmentsmentioned in the preceding section, as
follows:

* * * *

IA the Departmentof Highways.
State Highway Commission.
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All of the foregoing departmental administrative
boardsand commissionsshall be organizedor reorgan-
ized as providedin this act.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see- Act amended by

tion 467, a new section to read: ~

Section 468. StateHighwayCommission.—(a)There
is herebycreated a State Highway Commissionwhich
shall consist of sevenmembers,one of whomshall be
the Secretaryof Highways, ex officio, who shall be the
chairman of the commission.The chairmenof the Com-
mittee on Highways of the Senateand of the House of
Representatives,respectively, shall be ex officio mem-
bers of the commission.

(b) The Governor shall nominate and by and with
the adviceand consentof two-thirds of all the members
of the Senate,appoint the four remaining membersof
the commission,not more than three of whomshall be
membersof the samepolitical party. Two of the ini-
tially appointedmembersof the commissionshall con-
tinue in office for terms of two years,’ one for terms of
four years, one for terms of six years from the date of
their appointment.The term of eachinitially appointed
membershall be designatedby the Governorat the time
of appointment but their successorsshall each be ap-
pointed for terms of six years, except that any person
appointedto fill~avacancyshall serveonly for the un-
expired term. Any memberof the commissionmay be
appointedto succeedhimself. All membersshall serve
for their appointed terms and until their successors
shall have beenappointedand qualified. The Governor
shall fill any vacancynot later than ninety days after
such vacancyoccurs.

(c) The appointed membersof the commissionshall
be reputable citizens of the Commonwealth,of mature
judgmentand broad businessexperienceand shall not
hold any other position as an employeof the Common-
wealth.

(d) No appointedmemberof the commission,during
his term of office shall directly or indirectly own, have
any financial interest in, be associatedwith, or receive
any fee, commission,compensationor anything of value
from any person,firm, partnership,businessassociation
or corporation which suppliesmaterials or servicesof
any nature except servicesof an informational or ad-
visory nature renderedas a public serviceand without
profit to the Departmentof Highways.

(e) Each memberof the commissionshall be deemed
to have beenappointedto representthe interestsof the
Commonwealthat large and shall not be deemedto be
the representativeof any region or district whatsoever.
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(f) The membersof the commissionshall be entitled
to receive fifty dollars ($50) per diem for each day
actually spentin the performanceof his dutiesand shall
be entitled to reimbursementfor travel.

Se~tion
2

OdO
2

d~,f
7

Section 3. Section 2002 of the act is amendedby
adding a new adding, after clause(d), a new clauseto read:
clause (e).

Section 2002. State and State-aid Highways.—The
Departmentof Highways shall have the power, and its
duty shall be:

* * * * *

(e) To prepareand submitbyMay 1, 1964,and every
year thereafterprior to the first day of May, to the State
Highway Commissionfor its consideration,a construc-
tion program which it recommendsto be undertakenby
the Departmentof Highways during the six calendar
yearsnext ensuing. Each year thereafter,the Depart-
mentof Highways,taking into considerationthe recom-
mendationsof the StateHighway Commission,shall re-
view,revise,adjust and extendits constructionprogram
for one year.

Copiesof constructionprograms shall be suppliedto
the membersof the GeneralAssemblyand shall be open
to the public for inspectionand shall be madeavailable
to interestedpersons. Thepriority of improvementshall
be basedupon relative needandsufficiencyratings main-
tained by the department.

act. arnendedby Section 4. Article XX. of the act is amendedby add-
adding a new lug, at the end thereof,a new section to read:
section 2011.

Section 2011. State Highway Commission.—(a)The
commissionshall hold regular meetingsthroughout the
State,asmaybe determinedandannounced,whichmeet-
ings shall be open to the public at all times. The first
appointedmembersshallmeetat the State Capitol dur-
ing the first week‘of January, 1964, or as soon there-
after as possible,to organizeas the StateHighway Com-
mission. At the first annual meeting and annually
thereafter the commissionshall elect a secretary who
shall be a memberof said commission.

(b) The commissionmay hold public hearingsat its
discretion or it may designateone or more of its mem-
bers to hold such public hearings for the purpose of
securingall pertinent information it may deem neces-
sary and to complywith the provisionsof Title 23, U. S.
Code, “The Federal InterstateHighway Law of 1956,”
and amendmentsthereto.

At any hearing or meetingbefore the commissionon
the approval or disapprovalof the selectionof any State
highway routeS,comparativeestimatesmay be presented
of the effectsof the useof alternativeroutes. Estimates
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based on similar assumptionsmay be presentedof the
effect that the selectionof any alternative route would
haveupon economicor social values,including, but not
limited to, propertyvalues,State and local public facili-
ties and local highway traffic. The commissionshall
compile and submit to the Governorand the Secretary
of Highways for their consideration the information
acquiredat such hearings.

(c) The commissionshall have the power, and its
dutiesshall be, to gather and study all available infor-
mation, data, statistics and reports, relating to the need
for highwayconstructionor reconstructionin the Com-
monwealthto determineon the basis of available infor-
mation, data, statistics and reports, the highwayswhich
should be constructedor reconstructedand the recom-
mended order of priority in which such highways
should be constructedor reconstructedand to certify
from time to time the results of such determinationto
the Governor, to the GeneralAssemblyand to the Sec-
retary of Highways,for their consideration.

(d) The commissionshall recommendto the General
Assemblya systemof classification of highways based
upon information suppliedby the Departmentof High-
ways and data acquired as a result of its own study or
investigation from hearings and otherwise. The com-
mission shall submitand recommendto the GeneralAs-
semblysuch highwayclassification togetherwith a plan
for the developmentand improvementthereof with pri-
orities based upon studies of needs and sufficiency
ratings.

(e) The commissionshall promulgate regulationsnot
inconsistentwith provisionsof this sectionfor the execu-
tion of the powersand dutiesherein delegatedto them.

(f) The commission shall semi-annuallyadvise and
make recommendationsto the Governor, the General
Assemblyand the Secretary of Highways to aid the
departmentin maintaining a constructionprogram on
a basis of uniformity and continuity.

Section 5. Nothing containedhereinshall affect the Applicability.
administrativepowers, duties,prerogativesor responsi-
bilities of the Secretaryof Highways, except asspecifi-
cally set forth in this act.

Section 6. This act shall takeeffect May 1, 1964, ex- Effectivedate:
ceptthat the membersof the commissionmay be named ~
andmeetin advanceof that datein order that theymay
becomefamiliar with the responsibilitiesof the commis-
sion, but they shall not exerciseany of the powers set
forth hereinuntil the effective dateof this act.

APPRovED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


